
Few Wayne Boys 
May Enroll For 

CCC Camp Work 
MM Interested Rhoald Mlk* Ap- 
|Un(l«n To IV Welfare De- 

part mr at 

The Welfare Department has 
bam netificd that Wayne County 
will be allotted a very snail num- 
ber for enrollment in the CCC 
camps in January. 

Any unemployed boy, between 
ee a ires of 17 and 2.7, i* eligible to 

application. However, boya 
relief families will be given 
consideration. 

m If you are interested in Koine to 
CCC camp write the Welfare De- 

nt at once. A questionnaire 
be sent to you and from the 

buastiopnsixes returned, selection 
wrfll be made for office interview 
and fennel application. 

The number of colored boya will 
ably not be over three, end 

you ere from a relief family, 
is very little need of you ask- 

ter questionnaire. 

LOST 
Your Car Key? 

r« make while too 

NEW BICYCLES 
GUN REPAIRING 

G. E. Cogdell 
Bicycle Shop 

*!3-213 N. John 

Aionza Wheeler Gets 
Five Year Sentence 

Alonza WTitfler, colured, alia* 
James Connor, plead guilty m 

Wayne Superior Court late Thurs-' 
day afternoon to a charge of sec- ; 
unit degree muider of Henry Pette-j 
way. colored. Judge Henry A. j 
Grady sentenced him to f.ve years 
in the state prison 

Evidence presented was that in 
July 1827. Wheeler struck Pottevay 
over the head with a heavy stick 
during a quarrel after the two had 
been drinking and gambling, and I 
that Pettrway died several hours 
later at the Goldsboro Hospital. 

Wheeler fled and was located re- 

cently in Wintz, Va. His wife and 
five children were with him there, 
and he was engaged in a useful oc- 

cupation. He haul been a good cit- 
izen there it was said and mercy 
was recommended. 

3 Negroes Taken 
For Robbing Store 

William Jackson. Clarence Swin- 
son. Benjamin CcClepp. and John 
KcElroy. colored, were arrested 
Friday by Policeman Chink Rhodes, 
Harry Morris and Allan Whitfield, 
and ftven a preliminary hearing 
before Mayor J. H Hill on a charge 
of entering and robbing Daughtry's 
store on Spruce street. They were 

placed in the Wayne tail to face 
trial in the January term of Su- 
perior Court. 

The robbery occurred Tuesday 
night The negroes entered the 
store after prizing the lock off of 
the front door with a monkey 
wrench. They took $25 or 30 worth 
of merchandise All had previous 
court records- 

FRESH FLORIDA 

Oranges 50c pk 
RIPE AND PJICY 

Apples ' 25c pk. & Up 
Orange Juice-30C 
Orange Juice, glass- 
Grapes. 3 pounds- 
Grapefruit. 6 for _ 

BIG ASSORTMENT CHRISTMAS CANDIES 

—WE DELIVER- 

FIELDS FRUIT STORE 
Claude Dess and Marion Kirby, Props. 

106 N. John St Phone 300 

I ; 

! 

ANTI- PAIN PILLS 
BEVON’D OUfSTtOfi 
RELIEVE 3UT 
oomt cause 
INDIGESTION! 

IwSTfc^O op 

JhOPPinO — 

i smoulo ae 
Be o 

I low to Be Fair. 

SANTA MONICA. CALIF.— 
Every time the heirs to an 

undivided estate start litigat- 
ing, I think of a decision 
which had in it more wisdom, 
more common sense and 
more fairness than even King 
Solomon’s inspired justice. 

I can't remember whether 'twas 
■ ruler upon the throne or a Judge 
upon the bench who 
handed down this 
ruling. But t w o 

brother* fell out 
over a proper divi- 
sion at their father's 
possessions. Accord- 
ingly, they carried 
the dispute to a 

higher court of the 
land. 

So hi* majesty, or 

Ills worship, or hi* 

honor, a* the case trvla g. Cobb 
may have been. 
Mid: 

"Let the older brother apportion 
the property Into what h* regards 
as two equal shares—and then let 
the younger brother have first 
choice of the shares." 

But, of course, the lawyers 
eouldn't have favored the plan. It 
was too beautifully simple to suit 
any lawyer In any ege. The Ameri- 
can Bar association would just nat- 
urally despise It. 

• • • 

Cemetery finlesmrm. 

J RECEIVED a letter from one of 
our plushiest cemeteries. Wc 

have some of the plushiest ceme- 

teries on earth, It's a positive picas- 
ur« to be dead cut here. 

I was urged to invest in a highly 
desirable lot. f^r ooly a few thou- 
sand smackers: or buy a perfectly 
lovely cry pi—slightly more expen- 
sive, but most luxurious. 

Through private whim or 

pique. I failed to answer 'his teroof- 
ing communication, Today 1 re- 
vived an annealing I rllow-up lat- 
ter. I ynt’ter that, d I neglect this 
inlendiJ import unity. I'U Live to ra- 

pe! it. Or maybe I won't. 
Such thoughtful attention merits 

'espouse- I'm replying as follow*: 
"Dear gents: Space In a grave- 

yard is lli» last thing I .-.hall require. 
ivnen trial i n.? comes, soineDtxiy 
slse will do the sl.-ipning. Trusting 
Jiese few lines may tind you the 

tame, yours gracefully.’* 
But if a represent live calls in 

ycrsen—as ho will—I’m a gone gos- 
inir Those slick mfkers always 
lo get mo. Ycm j jst ou "ht to sec my 
:u!iectron of otl locks. Now, there’s 
ionic thing that dees need burying. 

Making Juleps. 

SOME disputatious Si>ui seeks to 
reopen the anemn: debate over 

be proper recipe for mint Julep. I 
leclme the invitation. Since the 
Drcd Scot dCL'Uion nothing has 
itirred up *5 rrut-h bitter contro- 
rersy south of the Ohio river. 

North of the Ohio river doesn’t 
:ount, The Yankee conception of a 

ulep is calculated to make a host 
if sleeping Kentucky brigadiers rise 

ip from their respect!.-e Bourbon 
;a?ks and start giving tbe rebel 
lies. 

Naturally the cuJy perfect Julep is 
he Paducah Julep just drop in 
lext summer and sample the real 
ircidlict on its native heath—not at 
1 saloon, wlitre the bartender is 

ikely to have heretic'1 ideas, such 
is using preserved fruits and even 

jutting the sugar syrup in first, 
vhicli amounts to downright crime 

but In the private home. 

Western Superiority. 

[,N BOBNEO, tigers slay such an 

incredible host of natives that the 

rearlv mcrtnlity is proportionately 
ilmcst one-tenth as great as the 
iverage number of persons who will 
>p wiped out in traffic fatalities on 

American highways during any giv- 
rn 12 months. 

In India, owir.g to the refusal of 

hose benighted Hindus to destroy 
my living creature. 20.000 inhabi- 
tants annually are killed by venom- 

Hia serpents, whereas, in this coure 

iry, in 1036. we spent only IS billions 
lor crime, or 18 times as much as 

we spent on national defense, yet 
managed to let many poisonous bu- 
aaa snakes go free to build up mur- 

ler statistics. 
in Japan, geisha glrla are govern- 

net)tally licensed and protected, 
which la Indeed an affront to the 
jrinclplea of an enlightened people 
who patronise so-called world’s fair* 
hat are dependent on unabashed 
mdity for popular favor, and shows 
lependent 00 foul lines end nasty 
durations 

1KVIN 8. COBB. 

Time to Select That 
OVERCOAT 

Men V/« Have Them 

Ernest D. Smith 

s-' 

3. M. (ANDKUON 

J. H. Sanderson. 76, died at the 
home of his daughter Mrs J R 
Best Four Oaks. R. F. D, Friday 
afternoon following severaJ year* 
of feeble health. He is survived by 
throe sons, E K, Sandemn of 
Grantham township: M. O. Sander- 

•on. Raleigh: and J C. Sanderson, ■ 

Wilmington, and his daughter, Mrs 
Beet. 

Funeral services were conducted' 
from Mrs. Best's home Saturday 
afternoon. Interment was in the 
family cemetery near Westtorock 
Crave. which is between Newton 
Grove and QranUinm. 

Briquets 
Makes the Prettiest Fire 

Ever Kindled. 

W. H. GRIFFIN & SON 

Moulding and 
Shingle* and 

Lumber and 
A. T. Griffin 

RLECTUiC 
mCOLATOR 

A source of Idling 
plc-usurp for ell whu 
mjoy goorl ooffee. 

SHOP ELECTRICALLY FIRST! 
Visit your Electrical Dealer or our Sales Itounu tor 

attractive Percolators, Coffee Makers and other tnv-d- 

irately priced gitta. 

CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPAN Y 
Klee tried ty U CHEAP—Enjoy MORE of IU 

ELECTRIC 
OOIFFE MAKES 

A now and hiiihly pop- 
ular nifims dI makir.s de- 
licious cofioe. 

/Check Chevrolet's low gas consumption •• 

/Check Chevrolet's low oil consumption••• 
/Check Chevrolet's low upkeep costs ••••• 

/Then check the many exclusive features 

of THE CAR THAT IS COMPLETE and you'll know 

"Uou’H be AHEAD with a CHEVROLET ! 

\ 

1 

MATTHEWS MOTOR SALES 
GOLDSBORO. N. C. 


